
THESE PEOPLE DON'T DESERVE YOT]RCHAruTY

And They Aren't Educating Anyone -

What You Should Know About The

Searchlight Educational Trust

And Why You Shouldn't Give Its Controllers A penny:

A Guide For Charities And 'frusts

Ray Hill: thrice convicted thirg, thief, Iiar, con man, racial bigot
Se archligltf agent provocateur, unreconstructed anti-Semite,
and a very good friend of the Searchlight "Educational" Trtst



The Background To The Searchllght Educational Trust

The Searchl-ight Educational Trust (henceforth SET) was founded in
1992. Its MEMORANDUM AND ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION were incorpora-
ted 7th August that year, and it was registered 24t}:r August.
Accord.j,ng to its CHARITY DETAILS on file with the Charity Commis-
sion, ' the SET is a FUND RAISER and SERVICE PROVIDER; its aims
inClude ADVANCEMENT AND EDUCATION OF CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE
and EDUCATION AND RESEARCH INTO SPECIAL SUBJECTS, iD particul-ar
THE PROMOT]ON OF GOOD RELATIONS BETWEEN PEOPLE OF DIFFERENT RACES
AND RELIGIONS.

These are indeed laudable goals, but by the same token every bank
robber can plead truthfulJ-y that his goal rs to redistribute
wealth from the rlch to the poor. So let us take a closer look at
the SET and the people who operate it.

The directors of the SET are Kenneth Leech, a clerk rn holy
orders,- Dr Anthony Kushner, a distinguished academic; Baron Moss;
Carrie Supple, a schoolteacher; Robert Purkiss, a trade unlon
official- and director of Ocean Sound Radio; and David Herman, a
lecturer. These are all respectable "front people" who have been
recrui-ted as dupes to give this organlsation a veneer of respect-
ability it d.oes not dese.rve. The correspondent and company secre-
tary of the SET is Mrs Sonia Gab1e nee Hochfelder, a tax consul-
tant. z For the record, io the 1970s, the former Sonia Hochfelder
was a member of the National Front, and a leadlng member of the
"Nazi fan club" League of St. George. In 19'78, she wrote 1n that
organisation' s theoretical journal :

"The enemies of the White Race operate on an international scale
and will cgntinue to dictate to us if we fiqht amongst
ourselves. " J

But the real force behind the SET is her husband, Gerry, long
time researcher for, and. editor and publisher of, Searchllght

A

magazJ-ne. * The add.ress and phone number of the SET 1s the same
as that of Searchliqht magrazine. Gerry Gable has a reputation in
certain sectj-ons of the media as "a reputable veteran
journalist", in the words of former M.I.5. operative Gary Murray.
However, Mr Gable's reputation is slowly bej-ng tarnlshed as the
true facts about him and his organisatj-on come out.

In the 1960s, he was a member of the 62 Group, a gang of violent
Jewish thugs whose opposition to "fascism" and anti-Semiti-sm was
based on the principle of do unto others as you think they'd do
unto you but do it first and twice as hard. For example, io 1965
they viciously assaulted the Britj-sh Nazi.l-eader Colin Jordan
when he heckled a Labour Party election meeting. American resear-
cher George Thayer wrote of the 62 Group:

"The primary aim of the 62 Group, indeed its only alm of any
lmportance, is physically to crush the Fascists j-n
Britain...Every member of the Group, whether he be one of its
lead.ers or one of the rank-and-file Jewish toughs, lives for the
day when he can personally crack the skull of a neo-Nazi or
Fascist. They do not believe slmply in striking back in self-
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ence; in most cases, when their blood is up they go looking
a fiqht...on one occasi-on they ransacked the home of a writer
was doing some research on atrocities in war-time Germany. ."

One of the people invofved in this "ransacking" was Gerry Gable.
Gable's 1964 conviction for burglary artifice-at the home of the
(then respectable) historian David Irving, 6 remains his only
unsuccessful brush with the 1aw in his thirty plus years of
hatemongering. This is because he prefers to incite other people
to break the law for him, in particular violent "antl-fascists"
and the more gulJ-ible among the fascists and Britain's extreme
ri-ght organisations. For example, io 1991, Mr Gable faced crimi-
naI eharges following a serious incident 1n Kensington Library.

In this, a number of people were assaulted and a 75 year old man
waS knocked to the ground when-a bunch of "anti-fasClst" thugs
gatecrashed. a private meeting. 7 Although the case agalnst Gable
collapsed, much to the disgust of the police, one can often judge
a man by the company he keeps. Here, he was in the company of Red
Action, a notorlous gang of thuggish Provisional IRA supporters
who both preach and practise violence; some of whom had forged
tickets for the meetlng.

Ten yearS earlier, in 1981 , Mr Gable and. his "mole" Ray IiiIl-
attempted to set up a bunch of Nazj- Wa1ter Mitty characters in
Leicester in a gun-running p1ot. They brought in an agent provo-
cateur to offer to buy guns, and carefuJ-ly recorded it alI on
f1l-m. This was t[en convenientJ-y "exposed" in a World In Actj-on
TV documentary. o Lercester police were unimpressed; even when
one of the "conspirators" presented them with a signed confession
they refused to act against him. Likewise, the Metropolitan
Polj-ce were unimpressed with the alleged plot to bomb the Notting
HiII Carnival which Gable and co supposedly uncovered later the
same month. '
Mr Gable's "mole" in this af f air, Ray Hi-lI, stil-I puts his name
to a column in Searchliq'ht magazine, &lthough a textual analysis
soon reveals that this column is not his work but that of his
manipulator. In the April 1994 issue of Searchli-ght, "Ray Hlll"
wrote that GabIe had turned down an opportunity to debate on
television with the British National Party "because I don't sit
in studios with criminals, particularly violent ones."

If this r-s true, Mr Gable shotld explain why he employs the said
Ray HilI as a "columnist" and Iecture circuit stooge. On JuLy 27,
1962, Hrll was jailed for.lwo years for, amonq other things,
wounding a polrce off:-cer. ru The Leicester Mercury for December
'1 0, 1968 reported that he received a suspended sentence f or
assaulting a photographer, and 1n JuIy 1979 he appeared 1n court
for assaulting a {gwrsh cafe owner in what was clearly an anti-
Semi-tic attack. I I In his f ictional autobiography HiIl al-so
boasts of assaul-ting a National Front member prior to hrs re-
signation from that party.

Od.ious as he iS, Ray Hill is not the most disturbing aspect of
Searchlight magazine. Rather this is the publication's uncondi-
tional racial- hatred which manifests itself through its inflamma-
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Here are a few recent examPles:

In the June 1993 issue, a Coventry civrf servant with ten years'
service was referred to as a "heap of garbage". The May 1993
issue referred to the British National Party as "the political
Ii-ce on the Brltish democratic body. ." In the June 1992 issue, a
group of Black Separatists were referred to as "a Gucci-outfitted
nunctr of midd.le-class wankers". In a letter published in the
September 1gg1 t-ssue of the Labour magazine Briefing, Hj-11- (or
moie likeIy Gable) referred to black organisations "consisting of
three men and a dog " .

The capt:-on of the photograph.(page 4) from Searchlight says rt
alI: "fascists" and. their fellow travellers aren't human. When
his fel-low Jews are referred to in l1ke manner, Gable and his eo-
racialists on the Board of Deputies of "Brltish" Jews "defence
committee" go into paroxysms of rage.

Flnally, note the two cartoons reproduced. In the top one, Brit-
ish National Party l-eader John Tyndall is likened to human excre-
ment. Curiously, one never flnds such foul language 1n Sp-earheail,
the magazine Tyndall has edited for many years. Even this publi-
cation's f requent and ever so subt.l-e attacks on Jews and ever so
unsubtle attacks on bJ-acks, are made 1n moderate language. The
secOnd. cartOon, reproduCed from a FrenCh "anti-fasciSt" hate
sheet, contalns a cl-ear incitement to violence against French
politician Jean Marie Le Pen. This appears regularly in Seareh-
11qht, and of course, this 1s what this magazine 1s rea11y aII
about. Mr Gable is no manner of thug, much better to leave the
thuggery to the gu11ib1e goyim, but first whip them up into a

treily with stories about Nazi brutes shovelling blacks and
Asiani j-nto gas chambers, and aII the other Lurid and perverted
lmagery of his particular brand of sex-shop Nazism.

Not only is Mr Gable a Supreme agitator, h€ is also a prolific
l1ar. Unfortunately for him, he lacks the requisite quallfication
for all accomplished llars: a good memory. The following cuttings
illustrate thls point using his own \{ords. In a 1987 i-ntervlew
published in the Jewish Chronicle (see page 5) he told hls co-
raclalists that he had solved the 1965 London synagogue arsons.
Three years earlier, he told his own mostly Gentlle readers that
hls recently deceased friend Harry Bidney had solved this case.
tz In reality,^ the Synagogue arsons CaSe was solved by routine
police worki I J Brdney only came into the picture when he tried
to frame Nazi lead.er Co1in Jordan; Gable didn't come into it at
aII; and nor di-d the Yeshiva f 1re.



Would-be football club director Martin Wingfield lright) sporting old school tie,
with his mate Paul Marriott, would-be member of the human race and better
known for his activities in the Ku Klux Klan and territorial army than for his
former membership of the National Front when led by Wingfield.
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Three examples of Gerry Gabl-e's unconditiona.l- racial hatred. Top:
in his eyes, "fascists" and their fellow travellers aren't human.
Gable's depiction of Aryans echoes the depiction of Jews by Der
Stiirmer and of bJ-acks by the Iunatic race - hate Church of the
Creator. BNP Ftihrer John TyndaII is likened to human excrement,
whil-e French National Front leader Jean Marie Le Pen j-s fair game
for lynehing.
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ff You Finance The SET. Where Is The Money Likely To Go?

Gerry Gab1e boasts that his organisation runs agents in aI1 Bri-
taj-n's far right groups. This boast is not necessarily a total
11e, but the cl-aim that his "moIes" feed back information to the
"anti-fascist" movement is. True, they will- occasionally pass on
the odd snippet of useful information so as to enable some "anti-
fasclst" group to mount a picket or demonstratlon and thereby
deny "fasclsts" their legitimate right to hold peaceful meetings,
often on prlvate property. Landlord.s are frequently intimidated
into cancelling meetings booked by fascists and their fel1ow
travellers by threats of violence by "anti-fascists". But the
maln role of Gable's "mo1es" is not to gather intelligence on
fascist organisations, rather it 1s to inclte them to violence.

Anyone who reads Ray Hill's aforementioned fictionalised autobio-
graphy with an ounce of savvy cannot conclude otherwise; during
his time in the extreqrg right, HiIl went out of his way to incite
violence and hatred. '" Searehlight has produced two other accre-
dited moles over the years. The l-ast of these, Tim Hepple, was in
and out of virtually every right wing group going; he also tried
to incite anarchists to attack fascists, and vice versa by palrlr:
ing off a bogus mailing list on these violent "anti-fascists". l5
While Searchl.igh'L's very first mole, Richard David Roberts, was
actually convicted . pf conspj-racy to assault the staff of an
Indian restaurant. ro

The questj-on asked at the beginning of this section was: if you
finance the Searchlight Ed.ucational Trust, how will this money be
spent, and. for what purpose? We can now answer that question.
Some of the money will of course be spent on "educatlonal" semi-
nars, and on literature which ped.d.les Gerry Gable ' s neo -Nazi
eonspiracy theories. But some of it, perhaps most of it, will
almost certainly be used to pay agents provocateurs, the 1i[gs of
thrice convicted thug, thief, liar and con man Ray Hill, " and
his successors, and to undermine democracy in other ways.

If you want to ed.ucate the next generation, there are many bona
fide educational organisatlons and projects you can fund, includ-
ing scholarships for ethnic minority students. If, unl1ke Mr
Gable, you want to help rather than lncite hatred against Jews,
you might consj-d.er donating to a yeshiva or other Jewish cultural
institute. Contrary to anti -Semitic propaganda, many Jewish
organisatlons are far from wealthy, and. Jews can be found. among
all sections of society, including the needy and the unemployed.

Fina11y, if you would like more information on the subversive and
at times outright crlmlnal activities of the Searchllght organi -

sation, please contact the publisher, who will be happy to pro-
vide you with further documentation free of charge.

Yours sincerely,
Alexander Baron,
Sydenham,
London,
15 AprlJ- 1994.
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role. His greatest success came in the

mid-60s with the arrest and conviction

of 13 members of Colin Jordan's and

John Tyndall's nazi groups for a series

of synagogue arsons. Those convicted
included Fiancoise Dior, Colin Jordan's

former wife. Harry-broke the gang by

persuading one of its young members to

give himself up to the police' At the Old

Eailey the Judge at one of the three

trials'praised the work of Harry a.nd his

colleagues in stopping the arsonlsts -
.orn"ihing the Police had been

completely unable to do.for over a year'

NO INCENDIARISN{
AT YISHIVA

Jcrcish Cltrorticle Repor.tor

Ifascists rvcrc not rcsponsiblc fortlre fir'c rvhich dcsfroycti the
l\{csiita Talrnudical Collcge, Stam-
ford iIill, last nronilr, iccortling
to Scotland. Yard.
_ l\fi'. I)avid Wcitznrrn, ll.p. forStoke Netvingtou ancl Ilackricv
North. told the Jnvlsrr Cllnorv.:r'rtlrat thc Assistant Cotunrisr.oncioI lltc Yard had rvrittcrr to hiintlr:tt " (hcrc is no cvirlcuce iltatrll _ 1on)) oI pscudo-fascist orsuuilar actir ity js prcsort irr ilrc
tlis(rict."

_ 
('arclul .inqrrir.ics Itatl r.cvcalcrlthat llrcle \ras no cviclcncc oi

inccndialisnr in conncction i rvilli
tlrc fite. Ilr. \\reitzman lrad bccrr
infornrcd by a nuntber of his con-
stituctrts_of-nunours to {his effcct,
antl lrc hrd asked Scoiland yar.d
to invcstig:ltc.

Inspector - Iater Commander
about the arson gangs. TheY
and a luckY break.

' 
1, e;rr-;,.J;,otti'rtua.,',t: iorilt'i#llii;#h!1r1T.tifr$f.-51';artri.

Nlcsifia lfiimuclical Cottege in Ch'ze:rove-Road;i Stolie - Newing'
1on. London. in thc earlv holtrs of Tuesday.:;;Anothcr:sttldent
was scljousiy injtrJetl ivhcn hc ' jumped from 'the' bttrning

i:rlIlov u'lro rlictl t:rs WolI Katz, of Stoke'Ncrvilqlol, w]rom
firemen',found ,huddled ini an
upper-storey ''l iootn : o[ ;, the
college. .'i " '. i- - 

Tir?-itroentlwho jirmped f rom
a second-floor ',rvind6w : , wlS
Judah Gottesman; of ClaPton.
Ile broke his leg and was rlncon-
sciotts when 'takcn to HackneY
I-Iospital,in.a polir:e car. IIis con-
dition rvas sdid'yesterdayl.to be
irnnroving. i.;' ". i

Ii rvas iirortly af tcr 4 a.m.' ri'ltcn
siiotrts ancl-.crics for;hclp fi'om tho
slttdcnts in the college'rvcrc ltcard
bv ncighboirrs in Cazcnove 'Ilortl;

Top left: what Gabl-e told the Jewish chronicle 1n a now lnfamous
intervi-ew, October 23, 1g87. Top right: what he told his own

readerS; both versions are l-ies. Bottom: these two cuttings from
the Jewish Chronicle, (dated November 13 and December 25' 1964

respilivetg re,,reaf tne truth about Gable's Nazi-hunting fanta-
sies, while the 1985 autobiography of !h" investigatj-ng officer,

eeit wickstead, reveals the truth
were caught bY routine Police work



Notes And References

( 1 ) You can obtain a copy of this schedul-e from the charity
commisslon at 57 -60 Haymarket, London sw1 . There is a smarr
charge for the print-out, which is usually waived.

(2) She is also a director.
(3) No More tr{ars Between Brothers, pub}ished in Leaque Review,
issue 10, Augi:st 12, 1976, pages 1B-9.

(4) The Searchlj-ght organlsatlon was founded as a news agency by
a group of Jewish "anti-fascists" in the 'l 950s, probably sometime
between July 1952 and 1964. Between 1965 and 1968 it published an
occaslonal- broadsheet, but the magazlne didn't appear until 197s.
Gerry Gable has been a key player in this organisation since its
inception.

(5) In his book THE BRITISH POLITICAL FRfNGE: A proflle, pub-
lished by Anthony Blond", London, (1965) , page 89.

(6) See I AM NOT A FASCIST says author who was tricked. by anti-
Nazis, published 1n the fslington Gazette, January 17, 1964, page
B. He was aJso convicted of stealing a Post Office ldentlty card.

(7) Right and Mr Hamm, letter to the Sunday Telegraph, June 2,
1991 , page 2.

(B) Guns To The Right was screened on July 6, 1981.

(9) This was the front page story in the Dally Mirror, JuIy 21,
1981. No one was ever charged with any offence in connection with
this obviously bogus bomb plot.
(10) P.-c. l-ost part of ear: 3 sentenced, published 1n the Bir-
mj-ngham MaiI & Blrminqham Gazette, (LATE NIGHT FINAL), JuIy 28,
1962, page 3.

(1 1) See Ex-British Movement off icial in court i 0 @.S. af ter
attack, published in the Leicester Mercury EXTRA, JuIy 4, 1979,
page 5; and Rlqht-wing man sentenced, publlshed j-n the Jewish
Chronlcle, July 13, 1979, page 10. As he attacked Peter Josephs,
H1II was said to have shouted' "Bastard Jewl "

(12) Gable penned a glowing obituary for this 62 Group thug. In
reality, Bidney was probably a drug dealer, was definitely a
homosexual and a paedophile, and, in August 1977, he was convic-
ted of pimping.

(13) The two trials of the synagogue arsonists were reported in
ful-l- in the Jewish Chronic-l-e, iD early 1966, ds was the 1968
trial of Mrs Jordan for conspiracy and incitement. Ganqbuster,
the autob:-ography of Bert Wickstead (the police officer in charge
of the case), was publlshed 1n 1985. For the fuIl background to
the 1965 arsons the interested reader 1s referred to A Revision-
ist Historv Of The 'l 960s Synagogue @.O_S., by Alexand.er Baron,
published by Anglo-Hebrew Publishj-ng, London, (1994) .



( 1 4) THE OTHER FACE OF TERROR: Inslde Europe's Neo-Nazi
Network, by Ray HilI with Andrew BeI-l-, published by Graf ton
Books, London, (1988).

(15) For ful1 details see AT WAR WITH THE TRUTH: THE TRUE STORY
OF SEARCHLIGHT AGENT TIM HEPPLE, by Larry O'Hara, Produced by
Mina Enterprises, London, (1993) .

( 1 6 ) See for example Court frees man who " spied on
Hitlerites", by Anne McHardy, published 1n the Guardian, March
25, 1976, page 24.

The current writer has written a meticulously d.ocumented pamphlet
on the subversive actlvities of the l-ate Dave Roberts. rt has the
somewhat unwieldy tltle of In Servlng The Wicked Expect No Re-
ward.:A Belated Obituary For The Forqotten Hero Of ffi "Antj--
Fascism" Richard Davld (Dave) Rcberts {1949-82). "SearchIight"
Agent Provocateur And Instigator Of The Column && Nazi Under-
ground &.e{, and was published by Anglo-Hebrew Publ-1shi-ng, Lon-
don, (March 1994) .

(17) HiIl is wanted in the Republic of South Africa for credit
card fraud and embezzl-ement. He does not deny this, but insists
he was framed.
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